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LSGISLATlVE BILL

l\pproved by the Governor

2q-511. flaeh !s-sqg!-gs-
Daidl under the Constitution of
judge shall reccive :In annu4
!!gq!I:!S.Sl thousand dollars Per

lntroCucetl bv Luedtke, 2t)

AN AcT to amend sect ion 2t)-513 ' Revisetl statutes
supl)lement, 19'74, re1atin,l to juilges; to
provide for aD increase in county judgesr
salaries as prescribetl; to provide for a
supple,!entnl salarv in certain counties; and
to repeal the oriSinal section.

Be it enacted by the pecple of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ihat section ?u-513, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 191u, be amenrled to Lead as follors:
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All county
travel expenses

u 9es
conpensated for necessarY the

same manner as judges of the alistrict court. salaries of
associate counti iu;l7es, clerk,s, antl other enployees of
the court shall be set bv the county Judges, suhject to
the conalitions of this section. ilhen the county clerk
serves as clerk of the county court, he shal1 receive one
thousand tlollars annually for such rluties, in adalit-ion to
the salary establishetl pursuant to lav for the county
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clerk. Hhen the county clerk also serves as an associate
county jud1e, he shall receive a minimum adtlitional
salary of one thous:rnil dollars annLtally for such tluties.
The mini-num salary for an ar;sociate county'jtttlge shall be
twenty-four hundred dollars annually, but this minioum
shall not apply to rssociate county jud3es apPointed to
serve on a pro tempore b.1sis. The maximum salary for an
associate count y ju,lle shal I Le three-fourths of the
salary of a county judge, and this limitation shall apply
chen the same per:ron is both rssociate county judge and
clerk of the county ccurt. In setting saLaries for
associate county jud 3e-s, th" count y jud,Jes 5;ha11 consider
the caseload for the associate county lud.Je and the
amount of time he niII actually be en;a7ed in his duties.
salaries of asisocj.ate county judges must be approved by
the Supreme Court.

Sec. 2. Thrt original section 2t)-51), Revisetl
Statutes Supl)1enent, 1974, is repealed.
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